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Clothed with an air of myttcry and tliclr-
mctilha Mnlccl , a party sailed Into the har-
bor

¬

In the ttcani schooner Excelsior , en
route to the gold fields of Alaska , says a re-

cent
¬

report In the Seattle Pcet-lntell.'Kencer'

With almost as much mystery as prevailed
in this port , was the party born In Oakland ,

across the bay from San Francisco , their
prltno object seeming to be secrecy. It may
lie that they have maps showing the exact
locations ot bonanzas on the Yukon , or per-
haps

¬

have a stock ot new divining rods ,

which , when pointed on the earth , or snow ,
direct the operator to the precious metnt.-

Tlioro
.

U ono thing certain , however , and
that Is the IUICCOMlth which they person-
ally

¬

keep news from reporters. When a
member of the party or one of the crew of
the steamer was approached with a request
for Information , Invariably the answer would
come ! "The man that attends to those
things Is away , and will not be back until
late. " It was learned , however , not from
any one connected with the steamer , that
the party consisted of a number of profes-
sional

¬

men of Oakland and 'several repre-
sentatives

¬

of eastern capital. They arc
equipped for an eighteen months' stay , and
have aboard the schooner hydraulic ma-
chinery

¬

, twenty-one head of horses , lumber ,

and. In fact , everything needed for a season
In Alaska. The destination of the party Is
Cook Inlet.

The party was organized several weeks
ego , and up to.tlio time of calling attempted
to keep the papers of Oakland and San
Francisco In the dark as to their real ob-

ject
¬

, as the following from the Examiner
ot March 10 will show :

"Tho parly will take up a great quan-
tity

¬

of supplies and materials with which
to operate. They will proceed under an en-
tirely

¬

different plan from that outlined by
Captain Johnson. The Walker expedition w 11

have money back of It , and the professional
men will not want for comforts In the north ,
The full details of the trip will not bo given
out until the managers are ready to1 set
sail , The treasure-seekers will try their
hand at hydraulic mining , and considerable
machinery will bo shipped on their vessel.

" 'Tho professional men have got the gold
fever , ' Bald Dr. It. K. Dunn. 'I am. one of
them , and have decided to quit business for
a whlto and try and become a millionaire
in short order. It takes a long time for
a dentist to make a million at his business.-
Dr.

.
. Walker has a claim In Alaska that we

are going to work. We are not going on
any wild goose obas . Our expedition will
ba entirely different from the ono that left
this city under command of Captain John ¬

' "son.
The greater number of the party Is going

for an oaotern syndicate and Is In charge of
Edward Quyebault. There are also a num-
ber

¬

of practical miners.-
COLORADO'S

.

"ELDORADO. "
Eldorado bids fair to become ono of the

best camps In northern Colorado this summer ,
there being a great deal of development work
going on all over the district. There Is not
an tdlo man In the camp , says the Denver
News , and It Is now an assured fact tlia't
three different companies will commence
operations In ''the spring. Among the most
promising properties are- the Mineral Chief ,

belonging to William Thomas. It Is a large ,

well-defined , true fissure vein In porphyry.
The vein Is opened from end-stake to-
endstako by eight tunnels and shafts from
twelve to thirty-flvo feet deep , showing from
two to six feet of ore , assaying from $8.50-
to $41 per ton In gold and ono to flireo ounces
in silver. The lower tunnel Is in fifty-four
feet and Is to be driven 300 feet moro this
spring , to cut the Evangellno at a depth of
176 feet.

Henry Weaver of Denver hae had two men
ttt work on the Dluo Cut all winter and has
some very fine ore In sight , running $27n
gold and 9.70 In silver.

The Golden Cross shows a largo body of
solid ore , four feet thick , which mill-runs
1205. There has not ibeon much work done
on this property , but from surface Indlca-
tlona

-
the owners have a prospect that only

needs a little developing to become ono of the
producers of Boulder county. Work has
been resumed on the Fissure , and the owners
expect to commence shipping within two
months.

The Youckey Bros. , have had four men
sinking on the Uno all winter. They have
now a depth of seventy-five feet , and have
made two shipments of ore that returned
$115 per ton. They believe they have the
lode from which came the rich float found
by proDpectors two years ago , assaying 220
ounces In gold.

The Hog-back , belonging to McHao & War-
ren

¬

, shows three foot of ore that millruns$-
3C per ton. There are a number of other
properties that show good ore being developed
as rapidly as possible.

ELECTRIC RAILROAD OUTLET.
The early constructkn of an electric rail-

way
¬

connecting this city with Saratoga and
Congress Springs Is nod regarded as cer-
tainty

¬

, says a San Jose dispatch to the San
Francisco Examiner, and the final success
of the project will bo extremely gratifying
to the directors ot the Board of Trade , who
have worked early and late during the past
tow months In Its behalf. Such a read will
bo ot great benefit to the merchants of this
city and the resldenta of the western side of
the valley , who will bo thus afforded a cheap
and quick means of reaching a market.

The action of the Board of Supervisors
In granting a franchise for the road to L. M.
Halo , was all that was needed In a legal
way. Mr. Hale represents an eastern syndi-
cate

¬

, which has agreed to expend $250,000 In
building the rad , providing a bonuo of
$50,000 bs ralred by the citizens ot the city
and those living alcno the route of the pro-
posed

¬

line. Tho'greatrr part of this sum
has ''been raised by the Board of Trade com-

mlttoo
-

, and the balance will be put up In a
short time. There Is no doubt of this , as
several wealthy citizens have ai.nounced their
willingness to make god any deficiency that
may oxlst-

.Survoyoro
.

will take the field in a few days
and lay out the preliminary work. Aside
from the commercial advantages of the road
it will bring within easy access that ones
popular resort known as Congress Springs ,

and numerous Improvements for the entertain-
nicnt

-

ot visitors are contemplated In that
place.

STONES FOR GRANT'S MONUMENT.
Wyoming will contribute two largo blocks

of graniteto the costly and magnificent
Grant monument which Is to be erected
In Riverside park , in the suburbs of Now
York City , along the east bank of the Hud-
son

¬

river , says the Laramlo Boomerang.

A NEW SIIADB rOIl 3IEIV

The wine colored tan having the op-

to
-

telling about the carpets fop spring that
wlno colored 3.00 now a great deal better
for general service than any 5.00 shoe sold
outside our store widths AA to IS , any
sizeIn length , night here we wish to-

Btuto that we con fit uny foot ever grown ,

from a 6 to a 13 or a AAA. to PP wo make
a special forte of fitting feet that none but
shoemakers can. fit regular prices , too.

,
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will b ; remembered that the citizens
ot the Empire state have been subscribing
to a fund for the erection of a great tab-
let

¬

for a number of years and the amount
now subscribed has reached more than $500-
000.

, -
. Elaborate designs ot the monument

have been made and photographs taken
from these.

Ono ot the engineers connected with the
work ot erecting the monument was re-
cently

¬

In Laramle for the purpose of se-

curing
¬

a bid for the quarrlng of two large
blocks of Wyoming granlto to be taken
from n point near Tlo Siding. James Stir ¬

ling ot this ) city made a bid to do the work
and It will soon bo known when the rock
must b quarried. While the engineer was
here ho went out , accompanied by Mr. Stir-
ling , and selected the rock which Is to be-
come a part of the historical monument.-
It

.
Is a beautiful granlto , or feldspar , and

will make very fine crystalline blocks when
finished and polished. These blocks will bo-

CxSxlO feet In size , and It will tnko from
thirty to sixty days to got them to the
railroad for shipment. The contract price
Is said to be less than 1000.

The monument will be crectod In the
park near Illverslde drive , and a great ter-
raced

-
stairway will load from the drive

Into the park and neatly to the menu ¬

ment. The stone which will bo secured
from here for the monument Is ot the same
character as that procured for the Hop-
kins

¬

monument In California some years
igo.

BOUGHT MEXICO'S CAR LINES.
After uucccosfulty manipulating a number

of big projects In South Africa , and else-
where

¬

, Henry A. Butters of Berkeley , Cat. ,
has returned to this continent and recently
consummated one ot the most Important
deals which has been made In the City of
Mexico for many years , says the San Fran-
cisco

¬

Chronicle. The transaction was the
purchase for an English syndicate of the
Forrocarrlles del Dlstrlto or City of Su-

burban
¬

Tramway system of that place , com-
prising about 200 mites ot steam and animal
traction. The actual purchase price Is said
to bo $7,750,000 In Mexican coin , but It Is
the Intention of the syndicate to spend nearly
twice that amount In Improving and ro-
cqulpplng

-
the system. Negotiations are

already being made for very extensive water
rights , with a vlow of developing the neces-
sary

¬

power to operate part of the system with
electricity. This will completely revolution-
ize

¬

the existing conditions and convert the
City of Mexico Into a thoroughly modern cap
ital.

Heretofore the city traffic has been more
or lets sacrificed to the suburban , but the
new company proposes to completely change
the service , especially In the direction of
accommodating Its city patrons. For In-

stance.
¬

. a three-mlnuto service will bo pro-
vided

¬

on some llnea , while In no case will
there ba a longer Interval than flvo minutes
between cars.

The syndicate , which Is composed of some
of the wealthiest and most Influential cap-
italists

¬

of London and South Africa , owns
and controls several other enterprises of a-

llko character , and It Is believed that further
Investments In Mexican street railroads will
bo made by It In the near future.

WHITE GHOST WANTS SILVER.
If tha silver question were left to the Sioux

Indians to bo decided they would speedily de-

cldo
-

It In a manner that would prove per-

fectly
¬

satisfactory to the advocates of free
silver coinage , writes a Chamberlain corre-
spondent

¬

to the Sioux Falls Arguo-Leader.
The Sioux are naturally In favor of free sil-

ver
¬

coinage principally because sliver Is more
easily counted by them than any other kind
of money. White Ghost , the venerable head
ot the Crow creek Sioux , In discussing the
money question while In town recently ad-

vanced
¬

some peculiar ideas regarding money ,

which are undoubtedly shared by practically
every member of the Sioux nation. He says
that when the government pays the people j
on his reservation the $198,000 due them he f

wants It paid In silver dollars. Gold Is de-

tested
¬

by the Indians because the coins are
so small when the sum they represent Is
taken Into consideration. White Ghost said
ho could not understand why a $10 bill should
not bo Just ten times as largeas a $1 bill-
.Ha

.

thinks the government should Increase
the size of bills In proportion to the sum they
represent , even If It was necessary that a
$100 bill should be as large as a boras blan-
ket.

¬

. If the government persists In paying
them partly in bills they would Ilka to see-
the change made. But sliver dollars are what
the Indians want , even should they receive
them In such quantities that they would have
to be transported to their agencies In wagons.

PROMISING GOLD CAMP.
Camp Carter Is the latest acquisition to

the producing mining districts of Colorado.
The camp Is about seventy-five miles north-
west

¬

of. Denver , on the Arklns branch of the
Gulf road , and Is within sight of Loveland.
The Arklns stone quarries are three miles
from the camp , says the Denver Nows. F.-

M.
.

. Shaw , traveling passenger agent of the
Gulf road , returned from the region , bringing
with him specimens of dark-colored quartz
that show free gold without the aid ot-

glasses. . Mr. Shaw heard ot the camp and
made the trip for the purpose of looking
over the ground and noting the Indications
for travel Into the district during the coming
season. Ho says ho found thirty or forty
men working In prospect holes within an
area of half a mile In diameter. "The holes , "
said ho , "are twenty to forty feet deep , and
specimens near the surface assay as high as
$500 to the ton. One man made two ship-
ments

¬

of ono ton each , which were sent to-

Boulder. . The first shipment returned $52 In
gold to the ton , and the second $50,50 In-

gold. . The ore runj two ounces ol silver to
the ton. The shaft Is down thirty-two feet
and 300 tons of ore are on the dump , running
$10 IP gold to the ton. E. H. Berry , the lo-

cator
¬

ot the claim , has decided to sink the
shaft fifty feet deeper , and will make use
of a horse whim for raising the ore."

Mr. Shaw says ho met several outfits going
Into the district , and prospectors on the
ground are confident that a permanent camp
will be established within thirty days , as tha
values seem to lie near the surface and the
accessibility of the district holds out In-

ducements
¬

to newcomers. The mineralized
territory Ilo3 along the Big Thompson. A-

otago line will bo established to operate from
Loveland , If the movement continues to In-
crease.

¬

. The district Is In Larimer county ,
fifteen or twenty miles south of the Cache
la Pourde. Mr. Shaw says the leads are
plainly to bo seen ou the surface of the
ground , and are very large. Ho was urged
by the miners to go with them , and stake
off a claim , but not belnc ac-
customed

¬

to mountain climbing , ho
reluctantly declined. Specimens which ho
picked up himself whlla In the dls-
trlst

-
were crushed and panned , showing

TIIU OLI ) M.iSTUHS
direct from the original

painting' to bo perfect must be on carbon
and carbons uro the brightest ,

cleanest and most perfect
ever produced. The variety of mibjects
embraced by these celebrated carbons are
far beyond anything ever attempted by
others In fact , they stand ulone In thin
line of art , Uraun at Jl.OO
and 1.00 to close tiiem out. Wo make
frames for a very .

. , ,
!

lull , y y" M IJ5" "" lc"lr"t| !A . ''t_ I' rmrrr.si-

trco gold In unusually large .

Bros. , cf this city , are preparing to
put up a plant near Arklns to
utilize the low grade ore , which averages
$10 to the ton.

THE DAKOTAS.
Cattlemen west of the Mlsswurl river arc

making for the spring
round-up.

Day and night shifts , fourteen men , are
now employed , attho Sunnysldo mlna at
Hills City taking out ore on the seventy-
toot level water level. The ore Is being
shipped to the smelters at Deadwood.

The reported heavy cattle losses In the
jBlack Hills country and along the Missouri
river are without foundation. Ranchmen
say the spring round-up will show herds
In better condition than tor the pat five
years.

The clean up ot the mills running on ore
from the Bullion mine , Just made at Key-
stone

¬

, shows that the ore ran $3,50 per ton
free milling and $5 per ton In concentrator , a
total of 8.00 per ton. The ore was mined
and milled at a cost not exceeding 1.50 per

ton.At
Hot Springs the spring term ot the

Black Hills Methodist college has Just
opened with an enrollment of eighty , being
the largest for this term of any year In its
history. Its president. Rev. J. W. Hancher ,
Is on a lecture tour through the Black Hills
and Is making a splendid Impression.

The air compresses on the Columbia mine
at Deadwood ore running , and work In the
shaft with power drills has been commenced.
The shaft Is now down 120 feet. It Is the
Intention to sink It 200 feet deeper , with
two drills and three shifts ot men , and they
will make over two feet a day. The drills
will break as much rock In twenty-four hours
as twelve men working the old way.

North Dakota promlsej to add to Its prod-
ucts

¬

by becoming a tea growing state. ¬

of Laughlln has dis-
covered

¬

that a colony of twenty Russian
families In Mercer county *ralsed tea last
year , from seed obtained from Ruasla. The
experiment was a decided success and will
bo Bontlnued on a larger scale this year.
The variety grown Is Astatic Russian tea ,

and Its quality Is raid to be much better
than the black tea sold by merchants.

The Mullen Bros. , who llvo north of Whlto
Lake , Irrigated forty acres last year from
tholr two-Inch artesian well. The well flows
3fiOO barrels of water per day , which ac-
cording

¬

to their figures will glvo 100 acres
twelve Inches of water per year. On forty
acres they raised an Immense crop. The
wheat yielded forty bushels to the acre ;

twenty-five ton sugar beets to the aero ; 230
bushels onions per acre , and everything
else they planted In about the same proper ¬

tion.
The contractors on the government artes-

ian
¬

well at Cheyenne agency have struck a
flow of gas at a depth of about 400 feet-
.Tula

.
Is an Indication that the area of the

etato In which natural gas can bo secured
covers an extensive field , being at least fifty
miles long by at least twenty-five miles In-
width. . This has already been proven , and
further work may show that the gas area Is
much larger. The theory of many Is that
the main gag reservoir has never yet been
reached , the borings not going deep enough ,

and that a well pushed down about 2,000
foot would strike a flow which would be of
great commercial value.-

A
.

now region In South Dakota Is going
Into irrigation this year. The stockmen
along Whlto river are many of them irri-
gating

¬

by drawing water from White river.
Major Anderson has put In a large water
elevator , which he- will run by a -

power gasollno engine. This will Irri-
gate

¬

100 acres of alfalfa. John Masslngale ,
known as "Missouri John , " used a tread
mill hcrae power last year , with good suc-
cess.

-
. If alfalfa can ba started on the broad

sand bottoms of White river , the country
will settle very rapidly. Cattle and sheep
never looked finer at this season of the
year , and the deep snows Insure a coodPgrass crop.

.

strike Is reported to have been made in
the Gem mine , on Seaton mountain , near
Idaho Springs.

The Squaw mountain tunnel at Victor Is
at present engaged In taking out ore that
runs better tbin $4,000 per ton.

The cattlemen of Huerfano county are
doing a land office business this spring. So
far $12,000 worth have been shipped"

The New York tunnel , which enters Bull
Hill at Squaw gulch , Cripple Creek , Is now
in 1,100 feet , and work is steadily .

Cripple Creek the ''new owners of theAlrheart have struck a five-foot vein of ore-
at

-

a depth of 365 feet that averages between
flvo and six ounces.

The etrllto of the Olson brothers In theArgent at Aspen grows b&tter each day.
They are now taking ore from a five-foot
ledge that runa between 300 and 400 ounces.-

R.
.

. S. Grant , lessee of the Mattlo L. , on
Gold hill , owned by the Jefferson company ,
Is producing at the rate of 400 tons this
month , says the Cripple Creek Journal , and
the ore Is running near $1,000 a ton.-

St.
.

. Patrick's day was celebrated in Canon
City by the announcement of the first as-
say

¬

of any consequence from rock found In
the new Royal Gorge district. Returns were
four and three-tenths ounces , or a cash value
of $86 in gold from ore taken Indiscrim ¬

inately from the full width of the vein. It
contained considerable talc.

The recent strike in the Centennial tun-
nel

¬

at Yankee Is a much more Important
ono than at flrst reported. The vein Is
widening cut as progreaws.
There Is a ten-Inch streak of honey-comb
quartz showing free gold which , from assays ,
allows a value of $200 to theton. . Also a
two-foot streak of mill dirt which runs
three ounces to the cord In the stamp mill.

The rich strlko on the Henrlett. at Red
Cliff , adjoining the towns'te'

, where the own-
ers

¬

, William Gay and Prospector Latem , are
taking out such fine silver oro. Is awaken-
Inc Interest In inlnlne circles. They are In
taUInc out ore that assays from $30 to over
$350 per ton , working nlona and by hand en ¬

tirely. They have a carload shipment at
present and the vein lying close to the black
porphyry seems to be .

Much excitement was caused by a reported
rich gold strike In a tunnel near Buena Vista.
About twenty pounds of ore was brought to
town , and Bomo specimens were cxhlb'ted
which were completely covered with the yel ¬

low metal. Sinking was commenced on Good
Indications , and the first blast exposed to
view a seven-foot vein of grey quartz , from of
which the specimen shown were taken. The
owners are highly elated over the strike , so
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The cold typea fall Bhort when It comes

to telling about thec arpetg for spring that
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¬
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¬

,
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much so that they have.Jocked the entrance
to the tunnel to prevent Its Inspection by the

I numerous eager prosbectdrs who , are explor-
Ing

-
the locality , Jhi iunnel , which was

| abandoned some years ago , was relocated on
the 14th. Instant , by Me&rs. Eastman , Mear
and Buell , who made tUoslucky find.-

A
.

strlkoas madf , ln'the Commercial at
Saw Pit , which eclipses anything yet discov-
ered

¬

In the district. 'A'shot put In the cross-
cut

, -
opened up an cmornious body ot Wgh

grade lead | , according to-

survey. . Is forty-five feet wide and three feet
thick. The average volW of the ore Is In the
neighborhood of $60Qrtarthe ton. This won-
derful

¬

strike makesa , [millionaire of James
Blake. Great excitement prevails and the
whole town Is rejoicing ? "

WYOMING.-
A

.

flour mill will bo-Greeted at Dayton , In
the Big Horn country , -Ip , the near future.

Health rsekcrs and ,vl9ltors are already
beginning to come to the Thcrmopolls hot
springs.-

A
.

vein of excellent coal seven feet thick
has been discovered thirty miles from Casper
en tho. Platte river.

The Shcahono Ditch company has cut
about one-half a million feet of timber ,

which will be sawed Into lumber for flumes
and buildings on the line ot the big canal.-

A
.

colony of fifty German families from
Illinois Is going to the Big Horn county to
take up ranches under the Shoshone canal.-
It

.

la announced that they will bo on the
ground by April 1.

Mr. K.blni-on , a ranchman on the stage
road about eighteen miles south of Lander ,
Is engaged lu placer mining' on his own
farm and making It pay well. Ho was re-

cently
¬

offered $3,000 for his claim , but r J-

fUEttd
-

It.
Reports from the recent ore discoveries

at Granlto station , a tow miles west of
Cheyenne , are very oncuraglng. Aways re-

cclvod from ore taken out of the Crescent
claim at a depth ot six feet show $23 In
gold to, the ton.

The Iron Chief No. 2 , at Table mountain
Is down over twenty feet. The vein Is widen-
ing

¬

cut and the ore Improving. The Silver
King , a" flno copper property , Is also bolng
developed rapidly ; the latest aseayo show 20
per cent metallic copper and $4 per ton In

gold.A
.

strike of wonderfully rich ore has been
made in the Albion mine In the tunnel now
driving , at a depth of eighty-seven foet.
The era Is full of wire gold. A gentleman
from Cooper hill says ho saw the ore and
that It Is literally full of gold. Laramle people
are very much excited over the news.

The owners of the copper mines at Cas-
per

¬

mountain will commence to ship ere to-

.Deadwood.
.

. The Deadwood smelters have
offered $70 per ton for the ore , provided It
will run 40 per cent copper. Assays of the
product show 60 per cent , and the miners
are confident they have a good paying prop ¬

osition-

.Harney

.

OUBQON.
It Is proposed In Pendlton to organize an

"artesian water" club , to raise funds to bore
for artesian water In that vicinity.

county sheepmen will drive a
great many bands of sheep to the railroad
before shearing , and thus save freight money
on the wool-

.Pendleton
.

bicyclists have started a good
roads campaign , their first object of attack
being the highway to the Umatllla agency ,

which It Is desired to put Into a perma-
nently

¬

god condition.-
A

.

lot of salt marsh land In Warner valley ,

Lake county , was sold recently , under the
saline act , and purchased by David R. Jones
for 1400. Ho will erect.a refinery nnd man-
ufacture

¬

salt of a ffrst >clas3 quality.-
Mr.

.

. Wlckman , a faVmer living on Five-
Mile , in Wasco county , ' says that the cold
snap has destroyednmllllDiis of grasshoppers
In his vicinity. The wqrm weather caused
them to hatch trebly , and the freeze de-

stroyed
¬

them. '
The Astoria & Gobla-Rallroad company put

twelve men to wqrk grading throuch the
marshes below Bureau's mill , near Clats-
kanla

-
, recently. This Is'an' experiment which

the company Is trying'In' order to know if
the road can be pit) aqross the flat at that
place.

The Albany creairicry received during Feb-
ruary

¬

, with Its twentnlno days , 89,000
of milk oyer ,3tOOO pounds a day.

The receipts from ths ,butUT made from It
were 51000. The net riturn to the patrons
was 25 cents pfirpound. . Had they made
their own butter it would not have been half
*that amount. ' The receipts for December
wore 040.50 , showing a big decrease. The
creamery Is In splendid hands , and its bus-
iness

¬

is a matter of local pride.-

In
.

the bottom of the deep shaft at the
Virtue mine , in Baker county , the water is
pretty warm ; in fact , it Is hot. Too hot for
a man to take a bath , at least. Thla Ed
Berman , the night foreman of the mine , can
testify to. Mr. Berman had occasion to go
down the shaft In the cage , and , through
carelessness of otherwise , the caga was
lowered into the slump. Before Mr. Berman
could signal for a hoist his legs were burned
by the hot water quits severely.-

No
.

Indians will be allowed In Harney
county on hunting expeditions the coming
summer and fall , to Judge from this sen-
tentious

¬

note of warning uttered in the last
issue of the Burns Herald : "The citizens of-

tha county want this distinctly understood
and generally known. This warning Is In-

tended
-

for all Indians , It matters not from
what reservation they come , none are ox-

cepted.
-

. The killing , maiming and driving
dcor out of our mountains has been tolerated
as long as our citizens will put up with tt ,

and wo want all Indian agents and the In-

dians
¬

to understand that it will no longer be-

allowed. . "
WASHINGTON.

The grip Is prevalent In Rosalia and vi-

cinity.
¬

.

Last year the Stanwood creamery pro-
duced

¬

15,352 pounds of butter , and the Mon-
roe

¬

creamery 20,000 pounds.
Fifty Chinese arrived In Astoria recently

and were sent to where the manufacture of
cans will bo begun very soon.

Judge 0. M. KIncaid of Colfax says that
the cold weather did not hurt the squir-
rels

¬

In the least ; that they are as fat and
numerous as If they hud been stall fed all
winter.

The Beaver Leader says that there are
Clallam county 150,000 acres of land ,

worth $1,600,000 , hold for atato purposes ,

and It wants a portion of It applied to road
building ,

Speaking of the squirrel bounty In Spo-
kane

¬

county , the Davenport Times says :

"Lincoln county tried It ono year and
squandered over $30,000 , without percepti-
bly

¬

reducing the squirrel population. "
So m o of the Indians on the Colvllle res-

ervation
¬

have been angered by amateur
prospectors staking off as claims the well
cultivated garden patches of the members

the trlbo on the reservation.
James Buchanan , a fisherman living tin

tha Duwamlsh river , has recently been be-
queathed

¬

$15,000 by a Texas cattle raiser.
Buchanan was formerly a cowboy on the
cattleman's ranch , and saveJ the live * oC
the wife and child' 6f ' his employer.-

A
.

shipment ofj l i'apc grown on Black
rlvor was made by in'e Chamber oC Com-
merce

¬

ot Seattle last Saturday to Llshurn ,
Ireland , This Is tha first return from the
fiaxseed received , Ireland last year
for experimentation. Tfie new prcduct ' 111

thoroughly tested on its arrival at Lla-
Vinttn

-
' v.

MJSCE LA'NEOUS.-
A

.

rich strike Is reported In the Ilalnea
group of mines , abouta mlle north ot Mer-
cur, Utah. , a

Noz Perces City , Ialio , reports scores of
land hunters. Ono chim was sold the other
day for J150. 47.Ji-

The discovery of ( rlclj ore In tbo Golden
Fleece , In Heaver Valley. Is couflrnied by a
dispatch from Dearerulytah.

The Veruon ( H. Oj) News reports that
fur-bearing anlmala have been moro than
usually plentiful tbUeoason-

.It
.

Is rumored that a discovery ot sold ore
has been made In tbe mountains east of
Richmond , In Cache county , Utah.-

A
.

company U to be formed for the develop-
ment

¬ Itot the anthracite coal discovered in
Parley's canyon , twelve miles from Bait I>ako of
City.A

.

rich strike Is reported In the Dement-
mine. . In Hold Mountain , Mont. A largo body

ore haa been discovered , which assays $110
gold.

Before the late ralnl the Sin Gabriel river all
was so low that when the eivuro stream was
turned Into the Duarte-Azusa canal tt only
filled It one-third full.

Beware of Imitations , Taka no "just as-
good. . " See that you get tha genuine Dr ,
Hull's cough Syrup , the peerless spsclflc.

CO-

State Regulation of Building and Loan
Associations in Iowa ,

ABSTRACT OF THE COMPROMISE BILL

UcKiiliitliHift for Dumontlc
unit Fort-Inn AHtoeliitloMi Tha-

Yiitlonntn( I'rnvtlcnlly Kx-
oliulcil

-
from the State. '

Out ot the largo number ot bills Intro
duccd , providing for state supitvision of
building and loan associations In Iowa , the
committees ot the house and fonato having
the matter In charge have compromise. !

tholr differences' ' and reported a swooping
measure to their respective hoa u. The
compromlao bill was taken up In the senate
last Friday and passed by a vote of 41 to 0.

Similar action Is expected in the house ns
soon as the bill Is reached , and ! ' approval
by the governor Is assured.-

A
.

summary of the revised bill Is as fol-

lows
¬

:

Section 1. Corporations organized for the
purpose of furnishing money to their mem-
bers

¬

upon sulllclcnt security shall bo known
ns building and loan or savings and loan
associations. Domestic local companies shall
Include corporations , societies , organizations
or associations organized under the laws or
this| state for the purpose of doing business
only In the county In which Its' principal
place of business is located. Domoptlc eom-
panlcs

-
Include those not so restricted , lor-

elgn
-

companies shall include nil companies
organized under the Hws ot any other state.-

Sec.
.

. 2. Any five citizens may Incorporate
under the provisions pt this net.-

Sec.
.

. 3. The capital named shall bo taken
asi meaning the iiiUhotlzod cnpltnl and the
association may commence business when
100 shares have been subscribed , nnd the
other provisions of this net have been com-
piled

¬

with. Such corporation shall be gov-

erned
¬

by a board of directors , elected an-
nually

¬

by the stockholders.
Section 4 names what the articles of Incor-

poration
¬

shall show , which Include the terms
and plans of becoming a member , Hie plan
of making loans and distributing the- profits ;

also the terms of withdrawal and method
of creating the expense fund.

Section 5 provides that the articles must
bo approved by the executive council ot the
state.

Section 6 requires the officers who handle
thti funds to glve a good and sufficient bend-
er fidelity Insurance to bo approved by the
board of directors and the auditor of state.

Section 8 , over which there was consider-
able

¬

controversy , reads ao follows :

It shall be unlawful for nny building or-
lonn, , association to receive deposits of money
without Issuing shares or stock for the same
to transact a banking business.-

Sec.
.

. 9. All building and loan associations
after being duly incorporated shall have
power subject to Its by-laws to tssuo stock
to memsr to be paid for '
Installments , but not moro than $10,000 In;

stock shall bo Issued to any one person ; to
assess and collect from members such dues ,

membership tees, premiums and Interest on
loans us may be provided tor and the same

not bo e-

mtmis.
to be usurious ; to permit

. other than holders of guaranteed
stock , to withdraw all or part of their stock

such terms nnd at such t mes-
us the articles of incorporation and by-laws
may provide ; to acquire , hold , encumber nnd
convey such real estate and personal prop-
erty

¬

ns may bo necessary for the transac-
tion

¬

of tholr business ; to make loans to
members on such terms , conditions and se-

curities
¬

as the artlc'.es of incorporation and
byaws provide ; said loans to be made only
on real estate security or on 'ie security
of their own shares of stock not to exceed
90 per cent of the withdrawal value thereof.-
in

.

cane of foreclosme the borrower shall
be charged with the full amount of the loan
made to him , together with the dues In-

terest
¬

, premium and lines for which he Is-

ilellnmient and he shall IMJ credited with
the same value of his pledged shares ns if-

ho had voluntarily withdrawn the same.-
Sec.

.

. 10. All funds except ? !

to defray the expenses ofthe ass oclatlon
shall ba invested for the benefit of "' °
shareholders. For every loan made a non-
necotlable

-
note or bond , secured by iirst-

mortcaco on real estate shall be given , un-
the rlop mortgage 'is to the name QM-

Orlatlon
-

then a second mortgage may be-

taken to said note , except when such
loan ! s on the withdrawn ! of stock only.
Said note or bond shall bs accompanied by n
transfer of the shares of stock bor-
rower

¬

to the association , to be held as col-
Bocurujr.

-
. enc

vote for each $100 of stock par
value owned and held by him at
any election , nnd may vote the
same proxy , but no person shall vote
mm-e limn 10 per cent oi the outst-lmllnB-

shares tU the time of said election. An
one depositing or transpiring stock to the
aBabclatlon as collateral security shall bo
deemed the owner of Buoli stock within the
meaning of this section.-

Sec.
.

. 12. Any guardian , executor, admin-
istrator

¬

or trustee shall have the right to
vote , manage and control the shores held
by him In his representative capacity.-

Sec.
.

. 13. The expenses of every such asso-
ciation

¬

shall bo paid from the earnings , or
from a fixed chnrgro provided for In the
by-laws , and said expenses shall not ex-
ceed

¬

JS for the maturing of every $100 of
Installment stock , said oum to be equitably
distributed over the maturity period and
$2 per year for every $100 for full paid or-
nrepald stock. The net earnings of (men
association shall be apportioned as a divi-
dend.

¬

. annually , seml-anmmlly or quarterly ,

In proportion to the credit of all members ,

and bo paid to them at such time and in
such inminer aa the articles of Incorpora-
tion

¬

nnd by-lawn may provide. Membership
fees nnd expenses Incurred In making loana
shall not be deemed a part of the expenses
of the association. In

Sec 14. Du s , fines , p'.OTjIurcs and interest ,

less current expenses , shall accrue to the
shareholders , and nny net loss shall be de-
ducted

¬

before declaring nny dividend.-
Sec.

.

. IS. When any building and loan or
savings nnd loan association Is conducting
its business Illegally or in violation of lt
articles of Incorporation or by-laws , or Is
practicing deception upon Its members or
the public or is pursuing a plan of busi-
ness

¬

that Is Inlurious to the Interests of Its
members , or its affairs are In an unsafe
condition , the auditor of state- shall notify
the directors thnreof , and if they shall fail
to put Its affairs upon a pafe basis , ho
shall advise the attorney general thereof.
who shall tnke the necessary steps to wind-
up Its affairs In the manner provided by

Foreign associations are required In addi-
tion

¬

to deposit with the auditor ot sUto
$100,000 either in cash or bonds of the
United States , of the state of Iowa or of any
county or municipal corporation of the state
of Iowa , or notes eJcurcd by first mortgage
on real estate , or a llko amount In such other
security as shall be tatlsfactory to said
auditor.

Such foreign association may collect and
use the Interest on any securities EO depos-
ited

¬

ao long as It fulfills Its obligations nnd
compiles with the provisions of this act. It
may aUo exchange them for other securities
of equal valuei and satisfactory to sad(
auditor.

Foreign companies are required to pay the
following fees : For each application to do
business In this elate , $100 ; for each cer-
tificate

¬

of authority or renewal , $00 ; nlsx >

small fees on a sliding scale for oich annual
ti.ntcment.

Domestic companies are only required to
pay $25 for each certificate to transact bus-
iness

¬

and $10 for each annual statement.
Section 28 provides that any violation of

the provisions of tills act shall cause an Im-

medlato
-

revocation of the authority to do
business In thlo state. The bill Is drawn
largely along the line presented by Senator
Junkln of Montgomery , and Is Intended to
shut out foreign associations and protect
local stockholders.

Impoverished blood causes that tired feel ¬

ing. Hood's Earsaparllla purifies , enriches
and vitalizes the blood and gives vigor and
vitality.

Kratlirrr.cl MyMti'ry.-
Hlghwood

.
U possessed of a bird of evil

omen , says the Chicago Times-Herald. It
flow Into the dignified and circumspect vil-

lage
¬

the other night , and the townspeople
find nothing like It In the zoologies or the
history of things sines the days of the dodo.

Is all black , except Its head , which Is-

white. . Its tall Is flat , like a beaver's , but not
feathers. It looks half animal and half

crow , very like a mixture of quadruped and
fowl. TliIt creature of torment to the super-
stitious

¬

roosts the day In a deserted barn
and haunts the village at nights with Its
uncanny rong. Hunters fear to shoot it , and

Wie suburb Is bent on capturing It alive.
The description tallies with that ot the
lulu bird-

.It

. at
Is not a miracle. It won't cure every-

thing
¬

, but It will cure pile* . That's what
DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve will do , be-
cause

¬

It has done it In hundreds of cases.

Current Literature. |
"In Scircft et Quiet , " by Walter Firth , Is

the story ot n vacation spent In a small vil-

lage
¬

, during which a sad tragedy develops
as a consequence of n seduction. Some
dramatic pccnes are pictured. Harper &

Bros. , New York-
.nichard

.

Harding Davit has been so favor-
ably

¬

Introduced to the reading public by his
previous works that his latest book , "Threo-
Qrlngoes In Venezuela and, Central America , "
will dnubtlcsa be greedily absorbed. In this
work ho has given the results of a study (on
horseback most of the time ) of the peoples
and customs ot the American tropics. His
descriptions of the Indolent life ot Ihc Horn
duranlans shows that life to bo as near an
approach tj the condition of primitive men
as one can find !u this hemisphere. Ono of
tha conclusions that ho reaches Is that "tho
Central American citizen Is no moro fit for a
republican form ot government than ho Is for
an Arctic expedition , and what ho needs Is-

to have a protectorate established over him
either by the United Stntog or another power.-
It

.
dees not matter which so long as It leaves

the Nicaragua canal in uur hand ? .
"Away from the ousts', whcro there Is-

fovcr , " Mr , Harding s.iys , "Central America
Is a wonderful country , rich and beautiful ,

and burdened with plenty , but its people
make It a nuisance and an nffrcnt to other
nations , and its parcel of Independent little
stales with the pomp of power and none of
Its dignity are cud will continueto bo a
constant danger t > the peace which should
cxlrt battteon tfto great powers. "

The Illustrations are a veritable panorama
of views of Central America from Belize In
British Honduras to Panama , through Hon-
duron

-

, Nicaragua and Costa Hlca , nnd of La-
Ouayra and Caracas , In the much-dlscursod
republic of Venezuela. Few of the new books
are belter or moro profusely Illustrated. Har-
per

¬

K. Broa , Now YorJs-
."Tho

.

Apotheosis of Mr. Tyrawley , " by B-

.Livingstone
.

Prcscott , shows how a little uf-

lovo's sunshine- sometimes works a noble re-

demption.
¬

. Tyrawley's young association was
with a rapid set. Ho eschewed honest tell-

er endeavor , and throw good years away
solely on "cards , billiards and their con ¬

comitants. " Like many another hero of fic-

tion
¬

It was his luck Just about the tlmo ho
had discovered the ueleasness of his exist-
ence

¬

to become the rescuer of a maiden
from( death in the waves. This brings on a
fit of elckness , anJ the attendant physician
takes a warm Interest In the patient , and
maps out a way for him to make amends
for a wasted past. It Is uphill work , for
Tyrawley Is pursued by enemies In the shapu-
of alleged good people who make It a con-

stant
¬

task to warn the world against repos-
ing

¬

confidence In the struggling man , and In
continually blighting his prospects. Finally
Tyrawloy goes to London and starts out as
keeper of a fruit stand. He is found by his
landlord to bo a long-lost relative , nnd Is
made the possessor of an estate. This trust
In him is born of the reason that , having
a bad past , Tyrawley had shaken himself
free of It and got down to redeem himself
llko a man. A marriage with the girl of
the rescue lo brought about by the doctor's
efforts and the "enemies" are discomfited
and downed. Harper & Bros , Now York-

."Tho
.

Woodlanders" belongs , not to the
latest of Mr. Hardy's works , but to the mid-

dle
-

period , In which ho deals with modern
life , but with a pamowhat primitive human ¬

ity. H belongs to the aamo period as "Tha
Mayor of Casterbrldgo" and "Tho Return of
the Native. " Both the books have the
etched frontispiece which appears in every
volume of this edition. The etching In "Tho-
Woodlandors" Is particularly charming.
Harper & Bros. , New York-

."James
.

Inwlck , Ploughman and Elder ," Is-

a Scotch tale told In the dialect of the High ¬

lands. Those who love a genuine Caledo-
nian

¬

story with Its pictures of rural life In
the land of the Bruce , and with Ita frequent
tastes of UoncFt philosophy , will find pleas-
ure

-
in this work by 1> . Hay. The story Is

filled with the dry , Scotch humor , and is an ,

analysis of the feeling of the Scotch about
the Kirk. A copious glossary accompanies
the book. Harper & Bros. , New York.

"Dr. Warrlck's Daughters, " by Rebecca
Harding Davis , Is an attractive book , both |
ns to exterior and interior. The story Is
modern , without the modern tendency to-

dlbcuss the seventh commandment. It Is
well written and holds one's attention
throughout. The characters , though llfe-
like , are not lovable , save for Anne , and
ono may question If oven she would bo
pleasant to live with. There Is n strain of-

unhapplness , too , and one feels after read-
Ing

-
this book that human nature Is very

weak and that many need the chance In
another llfo to develop and use the gifts
and powers given them In this. Harper &
Bros. , New York-

."Phyllis
.

ot Phyllstla' In a study In hearts.
Phyllis , an English maiden , engaged to a
speculative , neotheologlan Church of Eng-
land

¬

preacher , point blank refuses to marry
111 in because ho ventilates higher criticism
views against the bible. Her orthodoxy
rebels and Holland gets his walking papers ,

and Phyllis finds she can got along without
him. But she la much sought after and
finally capitulates to a man who had been
dismissed by a girl friend and the girl friend
marries Holland , the speculative clergyman ,

Phyllis had dismissed for heterodoxy ! Hol-
land

¬

, meantime , had advanced far beyond the
bible and relapsed Into Buddhism , and , leav-
Ing the established church , founded a new
sect. There are some heart-breaking scenes

the book and the women characters are
sketched by or.o evidently a master of-

woman's emotions. Frank P , Moore , who
wrote "I Forbid the Banns" and other
novels , Is the author. The Casscll Publish-
ing

¬

Company , New York-

.To

.

be Clvon Away In Articles of
Real Value to the Users of-

"Chewing nnd Smoking"
(The Only ANTI-NERVOUS and ANTI-DYSPEPTIC )

TOBACCO-
SAVE YOUR COUPONS (OR EMPTY

BAGS UNTIL COUPONS APPEAR ) AND GET
IN EXCHANGE FREE THE FOLLOW ¬

ING VALUABLE AND USEFUL ARTICLES i-

e VALUABLE PICTURES , 9-
A

4 :
Hanchomo Water Color Fac-slmlles , land-

TT
- ;

ecnpo and Marine , tlzu Ms23. 12 mlijecte. 5 :

* Fine Pastel Fac-slmlles , Lnmlscfliiu nnd :

9 I'JgiireB , BlroHOiZl Inclica , 1'; tubjtcts. Q
Beautiful Venetian Scenes , Works of Art as-

lzo20x30 Inches , 4 ( ubjccts. *
Magnificent Water Color Crovurcs , after faO

luoud artUU , size iZ3 Inches , 4 subjects , f)
NO ADVERTISING ON ANY OF THE ABOVE. ;

HufhKfc ltnt ork. of Art nave never vt-

itenofered
:

, Mxcept Thio iihJealtr , attery 9htghprtcel. Theyan luilabledecoratiantfur gx-
unyhomca ultobt appreciated must teeetn.

CHOICE BOOKS , l ;

Clolh Bound Standard Works , over ICO EO0
letted lltlca ; by Kmlnent Authors. A

Popular Novels , UU. ) titles byPavnritcAuthon. =[

TOBACCO POUCHES.
Rubber, tell-clojlng. Convenient aud useful. V -C

:

PIPES , 9
French Drlar ( (iuarnutced'OcnuInc ) . A

POCKET KNIVES ,
Jack Knives and Pen Knives , flrrt quality , :

American manufacture. Hnzor Steel , liana vf-
orgednuclytempired

:

Illades. Slggliandle 9 _

RAZORS.
Highest Grade Steel. Hollow a round.

POCKET BOOKS , * :

Finest Quality Leather , Ldlc* ' and GcnU' .

CYCLOMETERS ,
1000 Mile Repeating. For any size Tllcjcle. 9
EXCELLENT Open Face WATCHES ,

) ;

The "Mall Pouch * Watches are mnda by A-
a leading American Watch Company T* nndar guarantied, without quallftcatton ,

9 Tho"worki" contain all Imprwvcmcnta up _to date. They will wear and i.trform well
for a Ufa time If only ordinarily fared for. A r

Coupon * xiilnliiliv to nccuriiAll Arllclc8 , "
Out Coujxnt in ecu It 6 cent ((2 ounce ) 1ackagc. 7ib'
Tieo Cuupon $ in tath 10 ttnt ((4 ounce ) Package , C !

Mall Pouch Tobacco Is sold by all dealers.
I'ackii KG * (" w <"> > fr) containing no coupons

III beucv l ltt < l lit roupoim , " !ittz."Kmity Hag :

w Coupon , " 1 ta"Kmpty Jlaj . _ . - . . .. :
:

:

The Bloch Bros. Tobacco Co. . Wheeling , W. Va
No couooua cxclmiitfuil uftur July 1,180 ;

< :

Tllli QUHENS] SHCRUT ,

llniv Vlplorln linn Holnltu-il Her Won *itprfiil Health nml Strrtiirtlii-
"Itnvo you ever heard of (juccn Victoria' *

societ ? "
U wni n well known New York phyet *

clan who recently asked the following
question In the course of a conversation,

at Ms club. Nona of the company hadover heard about It , and they pressed himfor an explanation. He then related thafollowing romurhnble otory :
"It Is n well- known fuel , " he naM , "thatthe queen of Hi cat Hi Itnln ! one of the mont

wonderful old Indies III existence. Although
she Is Hourly 80 years ot HKC , she Is todaynt bright nml nctlva us nmny n woman ofl
40. And why do you suppose tt In ? I-
AN 111 tell you. for I obtained the Informa ¬

tion fiom reliable sources. It Is becauseher majesty nnver allows n day to pnsw by,

without Inking u little pure mnlt whiskey.
She takes thlt MretiRthenlnB stimulant by
the mlvlco ot her physicians , among whomme) some of the Rrcntcrt medlcnl men in
tbe world. That Is why the queen Is so
full of life nml energy In spite of her ad-
vnnccd

-
years. "

Tills Is an Interesting story , and It clearlyproves thntH clcntlllc men are correct Intolling us that nothing1 compares with a-
pirns mnlt stimulant for building up health ,
unfoi tutmtely such n Rtlimtlatit is by no
menus common or more people would ,

ronji the benollt of Inking such n preparat-
ion.

¬
. In fact , there li only ono pure medl-

oliinl
-

whl key In existence- which H en-
tirely

¬

free from Injurious tulultenUlon. ItIs known n.s Duffy t ) pine multlihkoy ,
nint thousands of men mid women linvo
testified to the wonderful benefit received ,

from tnkliiK It.
Nothing bus ever equaled It for stirring ;

ui > the blood , promoting digestion nnd ln-
vbj'onilliiK

-
the bodv. For this reason , no

Inferior Imitation should bo nfcepted fromgrocers or dninulsts who nttompt to sub-
stitute

¬

something which they claim Is
"Just ns good" us Duffy's.

Cure

-AND-

Ht7HrAV'H

-

. ,

I'lli.s nro purely rove-table 5j

5

mild and reliable. Cnuso norteut digestion j
complete ubMirptlon andlic.iltliful ro ulnrlty I

20 cts 11 bov. At DriiBgwtsorby mull , "IJoolc-
of mlvlco" frooty mall

UAUWAY & CO. .

P. O. nox.lJl , NHW Yo-

rleSearies &
Searles

SPECIALISTS IN
Nervous , Ciironio

and-
Private Diseases.-

BISXUALtiX.

.

All I'rlviito-
0nU

.

Disorders of Men 1M
rrratimmt by ui U-

coiitfullulloii f rob *

SYPHILIS
<

an RCCTAI , WINERS. HYDnOCBLKS, AND
VAIUCOCKbB permanently nnd ucce Bfull-
currd. . Method new and unfailing.

STRICTURE AND GLEET-
By, new method without pain or cutting.-

Cnll
.

on or address with stump.-

My

.

Dr.) Scarles & Searlns.

( mamnjsod Wool Soap ) ( I wish rnlno hiSJ

Wash Woolens ivilh

and ther won't shrink, ndlchtf ul In the Imth. las-

UOCii
-

jour dealer Hiving U to you.

Kdworth. Uchoddc & Co. , Mdken. Chics ?*

RHLWATTiMECARD
IIIUIUJNGTON & MO. mvnn.jArrivesOmalmjUnkm Depot , 10th & Mason Kio. Omalm-

il30am; Denver express 95am:

43ijmrIk.! Hills. Mont. & 1'uget Knd Ux. 4:03pm:

4:3Spni: Denver Kvpices 4OJpm:

7Ojpm.Nebraska (except Sunday ) , . 7Jprn: (

. , .Lincoln Local (except Sunday.llllam) :

S:4pm.miit: Mall ( for Lincoln ) dully. . . _
Loaves fcfmiA oTTjurfClNOTON & QJArrlvrV-
OmaliajUnlon Depot , 10th & Mason Sts.l Oinahn-
G:04pm: Chicago Vratlbule SiOflarn
9M8.UH Clilcnpo Express , , 4Upm-
7:50pm.CIilcaeo

:
: & Kt. Lou IF Kxprcss , . . 8:00nm:

ll:35am: : Pacific Junction Local CiSOiim
Fast Mall 2 : < 0pm

Leaves ( CHICAGO , MIL. & BT. PAUUlArrlvcs-
UnitthnUnlon| Depot , IQIh & .Motion Bin | Oinalia-
C00pm; .Chlraso Limited. 8:0km:

10H3am.ClilciHi> Kiprcts ( ex. Htinday ) . . .

Leave * [ CHICAGO & NOnTmvrcSTr.MArrlvei"-
pmahnlUnlon Depot 10th 4 Mason Bl . | Omaha
ll'DOnm ! ..Hastern Kxpros . . . .. 3:10pm:

< Spm.VeMlbuled Limited. , 5 : < 5pm
705am.Carroll Tassenter.1040pm;

< 5nm.Omaha Chicago Bpcctni. 8:00am-
4:3Cmn

:. . . .Iloono I .OCA. 9:30jm:.Missouri Viilley Ixical. SiSlam-

I.fuv ICHTCAOO. n. I , & I'ACIFIC.lArrlVM
Omaha Union Depot , lOlh & Mason Bla. | Omalu

BAST-
.IlMOam.Atlantic

.
I'xplens ( ex. Sunday ) . . 6Jpm;

62Spm Mlt-nt hipresa. , SilCuni-
4COi m.Chlcai.'o VeitlbuUii Limited. , . . lUim400pm8t. Paul Ventlliule.1 Limited. . , . l:3ipiii-

VKST.
:

".

CMtpm.Oklahoma & Texas n . ( ex. Sun)0Sam) ) :
|

< 0pm Colorado _ I.lmlleJ 400pm-

Leavea

;

I C. , BT. P. , M. & O. ( Arrives'
Omahal Depot. 15th nn-1 WehMer Bin , l Omaha
tilCam..Sioux Glv! Accuinmojatton..riICpin:

I2i15pm.8loux Clly Exnronii lex. Bun ) , , llWainB-
:33pm

:

.fit. Paul I.lmllei ) , , ::10am
ltpjn11Bloijj _cityAco'm'nJex.riun.h ;

Leave * ,' F.7 H. & MO v7iir.V , ; Arrlvc-
qmnlial Uepot , 15th nndVeb t r Stt. |_ Omaha
'jilpm..r..r 8t Mall and I'xprni C'iim;

2Upra.ex( , Hal. ) XVyo, Hi. ( vr. Man. ) . . SU: | m-
7Mum..NorfolIc Exjiref * ( ex. Hinday.10tam) ) :
6rt5rjim fit. J'aul KxiircM. . . . . . . , . ::10an-

jI.cavM I 1C , C. , B'IJ , tf (' . lf iArrle-
OmaliajUnlon Depot , 10th & Mown Sin. ) Omiha-
0:05amr..Knn8aii Clly Duy Pxjirei * 50pmt-
Ujpm.IC.

:
. C. Night. Kx. via t' 1' . Tram. 7:00am-

UaTeHT MiSHOTini PATirfC. | ArrlVfT
Omaha ) Depot

"
, 15th nd Wflnter 8t . [ Omal-

ia10MO.im.RI. . Iul l7ipr i , . . , > ::00am
j30pm. . ..Bt. Ixml Kxpreo. . .. S : & > pra
6OOpm.Nebraslta Local (ex. Bun. ) . . . . P:00jin-

LeavcT
:

] 8IoilX CITY""
& PACinr7 JArtlVMT-

Offlahttl Depot. 15th and Webster BU. I Omalin
8:651)111.7. . .Bt. 'Paul Llm I ted . . . . . . . . . . tilOjin-

LeaVcs I"HIO x"ciTT iTl > AriFIc7 fATrlveT
Omaha ) Union Depot. 10th & Ma on BI .JOr.nlia

um , in .HIoux City Passenger. . , , 7. . ,10:40pm:
5ptn. . . . . ..Bt. Paul Limited. .. . . ! Mam

Leaves I UNION PACIFIC.
"

JArrlve *
Urnalial Union Depot , 101 li & Ma on Bis. I Omaha
8Mamr7.KcarneV lIiproM. . , . . , . . , . 4lvpm:
8:202111 ,. .Oterland Limited. IMlpm
J:30pmIitat'cr & Stromsb'u I'.i. (ex. BunMilOpm6-
:45pm. . Grand Island Express ( e * . iJun..l > ::0pin-

Uavri 1 WAIIABI ! HAILWAY. ] Arrn *
OmahalUnlcm Dtpotr lOlh & Mn on Sti | OrivihaSOpm..SU LouU Cannon D< li..llUaia:


